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The Secret is Secretions



The Secret is the
Secretions
Stem cells hold great promise, but is it the cells we
really need?
 Nicola ohl, CO and co-founder of Cell Care Therapeutic, Lo Angele,
California.

March 2018

Ophthalmolog i full of advance, ut ometime the field i ver
conervative. Look at the extended-releae drug deliver tem that
have made it to market: Vitraert, Ozurdex, Retiert, Iluvien. New drug
deliver technolog, ut reall old drug (ganciclovir, dexamethaone,
and fluocinolone acetonide). I think it’ clear that the ue of teroid for
the treatment of retinal dieae will diminih – their drawack and
ide-effect are well-known, and there’ (hopefull) etter therapeutic
approache on the horizon.

Man companie are focuing on cell therapie to treat retinal dieae.

The look like an attractive option; the’ve een heralded a eing ale
to “regenerate” or “reuild” the retina. There are a numer of companie
that are currentl developing and even trialing intravitreal tem cell
clinicall for retinopathie, in particular for retiniti pigmentoa,
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targardt dieae and AMD. If the can deliver on their promie, that’
wonderful. ut there are apect of thi approach that till need to e
reolved.
Adult one marrow or adipoe tiue-derived meenchmal tem cell
(MC) and CD34+/hematopoietic tem cell (HC) – look like the have
eneficial paracrine effect on ichemic and/ or degenerating retina.
Placing them into the vitreou, or on a caffold, uretinall to replace
damaged tiue are all potential wa of treating currentl untreatale
dieae. ut what i reall happening to MC or differentiated retinal
progenitor cell (RPC) once the’ve een implanted? What happen to

their phenotpe and their therapeutic capacit over time? ome
incredile work ha een put in to enuring that implanted cell ehave
well ut, over time, growing evidence ugget that the can ecome
prolematic when the anormall turn toward an epithelial-like
phenotpe.
Neverthele, there are a numer of companie developing treatment
that ue MC. Other tumling lock ahead? If the’re allogenic, and

the goal i tranplantation, the will need to expre MHC – and the
immune tem will eek and detro them. o if the’re eing ued for
their immunoregulator propertie, the won’t perit for too long.

entiall, the tranformative effect i onl that of the initial doe, o it
trul i an initial enefit, not a prolonged one. How frequentl and how
often, then, would ou need to continue adminitering tem cell for?

What if the main enefit of MC i the ecretion of a potent mix of antiinflammator mediator and pro-regenerating growth factor and
extracellular veicle? And if ou can harvet thoe and adminiter
them, wh do ou need the tem cell?

We are doing exactl that. We can – on an indutrial cale – grow
engineered MC, harvet their ecretion, and proce them into a cellfree iologic (at high concentration – eential for intraocular drug
formulation – and tale at room temperature) that can e

adminitered  traditional intravitreal injection. We’ve implemented

rout manufacturing control and ue a panel of analtic to enure
comprehenive product identit and atch-to-atch conitenc. We’re

till at a pre-clinical tage, ut animal tudie have hown that for
chronic inflammator dieae in the retina, uch a wet AMD and DM,
ou can get ver rout protection from inflammation, oxidative tre

and firoi, there protecting viion – which, at a minimum, hould
provide a treatment option for patient refractor to anti-VGF therap.
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We’re till working on doing frequenc. Clearl, treating a chronic

dieae with a ingle injection won’t have a permanent effect, ut we
elieve our offering will e comparale with the latet iologic

adminitered intravitreall to the ee. Furthermore, unlike cell therap,
thi approach allow ou to tightl control the doe adminitered –

omething that “conervative” ophthalmologit will oth appreciate
and e comfortale with. Perhap the future of retinal tem cell therap
in’t a ingle application of tem cell, ut rather one that look much
like it doe toda: intravitreal injection, ut with far etter outcome.
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